1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Hepatic gas gangrene is a rare and is associated with a high mortality rate. Infection by anaerobic bacteria spreads rapidly to the liver parenchyma, leading to desmoplastic air accumulation in liver. Gas gangrene typically occurs after surgery, trauma, or of skin and soft tissue infection \[[@bib0005]\]. It may be associated with clostridium or non-clostridium infection, although a clostridial cause has been reported in most cases. Recently, increasing numbers of non-clostridial cases have been reported \[[@bib0010],[@bib0015]\]. Development of this dreadful disease is associated with host conditions such as malignancy and immunosuppression. We report a case of successful treatment of hepatic gas gangrene by emergent open drainage combined with appropriate antibiotics and hyperbaric oxygen therapy and discuss the etiology with other cases reported in Japan. The work in this case has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0020]\].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

An 82-year-old Japanese male presented with a one day history of dyspnea and a one week history of chilling and lethargy. Three months previously, the patient underwent biliary surgery with liver resection for hilar cholangiocarcinoma. His post-operative course was uneventful and he was discharged without any complications on the 14th post-operative day (POD). His medical history includes diabetes mellitus, hypertension, atrial fibrillation, and angina pectoris, and he was taking medications for these conditions. His family history was unremarkable. On arrival, his consciousness was clear but he was slightly drowsy. His blood pressure, pulse, body temperature, and respiratory rate were 105/74 mmHg, 101 beats/min, 36.8 °C and 22/min, respectively. Physical examination revealed icterus of his eyes and right hypochondrium tenderness. His extremities were warm. Laboratory findings revealed elevated C-reactive protein and leukocytosis. Serum hepato-biliary enzymes and total bilirubin were also elevated ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). A computed tomography (CT) scan showed a massive gas attenuation, 48 mm × 46 mm in size, in the anterior segment of the liver. Portal gas could be seen around it ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Liver gas gangrene was diagnosed. The patient was immediately commenced on broad-spectrum antibiotics and tube drainage was attempted. A CT scan, 2 h after the first procedure, showed the tube drainage to be ineffective ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). A surgical drainage was then performed. Operative findings revealed disrupted anterior surface of the liver, with a dark brownish color of liver parenchyma and hemorrhagic ascites in the right subphrenic space. The findings showed signs of ruptured liver gas gangrene ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Surgical debridement of the liver surface, saline lavage in the abdominal cavity and insertion of drainage tubes were performed. Continuous saline perfusion was carried out through the drainage tubes after surgery. One week of hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBO) and intensive antibiotics treatment was provided. *Enterococcus faecium*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae* and *Proteus mirabilis* were detected in the blood and drainage samples. De-escalation of antibiotics was considered, based on the results of the culture samples. After open drainage, the patient's condition improved immediately, and the levels of WBC and CRP decreased significantly (WBC 6.8--10^3^ cells/mm^3^ and CRP 1.08 mg/dL on POD 23). The patient was discharged on the 28th post-operative day. Three months after the surgical drainage, the drainage tube was removed at the clinic. 8 months after, no liver abscess or gas forming area was detected on the abdominal CT scan ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). There were no complications detected, one year after the treatment.Fig. 1Abdominal CT scan showing a 48 mm × 46 mm air accumulation in the anterior segment of the liver. Portal gas formation is seen. (a; axial view. b; coronal view.)Fig. 1Fig. 2Contrast CT scan of the abdomen made two hours after the percutaneous drainage. The amount of gas accumulation is the same as in the previous examination. Enhanced material was present in the area with accumulated gas.Fig. 2Fig. 3Operative findings showing the disrupted surface of the anterior segment of the liver with a dark brownish color.Fig. 3Fig. 4No liver abscess or accumulation of gas was detected in the abdominal CT scan made after 8 months.Fig. 4Table 1Laboratory data.Table 1Complete Blood CountBiochemistryCoagulationWBC18.510^3^/mm^3^T-BIL5.4mg/dLNa132mEq/LPT-％52.7％Neu89.6*％*AST419IU/LK4mEq/LPT-INR1.36Lym5.2*％*ALT275IU/LCl98mEq/LAPTT36.6secMono4.9％LDH867IU/LCa8.9mg/dLRBC3.8310^6^/LγGTP339IU/LMg2mg/dLHb12.3g/dLTP6.2g/dLIP2mg/dLHt37.1％ALB2.9g/dLGlu187mg/dLMCV96.9flBUN17.3mg/dLHbA1c6.2%PLT11210^3^/LCRE0.69mg/dLCRP27.2mg/dl

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Since the first description of gas gangrene in an organ by Fraenkel in 1889, few cases of acute organ failure following acute *Clostridium perfringens* infection have been described in the literature \[[@bib0010]\]. Up to the middle of the last century, generalized gas gangrene was most often a consequence of soil-contaminated war wounds and was mostly lethal. Gas gangrene is usually due to clostridia infections or infection by other species. The condition frequently occurs under anaerobic conditions and therefore is rare to be detected in blood-enriched organs, such as the liver.

We reported previously a fatal case of gas gangrene of the liver and discussed the features of this dreadful disease on the basis of ten manuscripts reported in Ichushiweb in Japan from 1979 \[[@bib0010]\]. We concluded that history of malignant disease or an ischemic condition of the liver or neighboring organs may be crucial risk factors for liver gas gangrene.

To date, 16 cases have been reported in Japan \[[@bib0010],[@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080]\]. [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}shows the characteristics of the patients with liver gas gangrene, including our case. The outcomes of the reported cases were dismal and most cases showed rapid progression. Fifteen cases (88%) were fatal and ten (59%) patients died within 24 h of the diagnosis. Clostridial infection tended to be worse than non-clostridium infection in these reported cases. All 17 cases had comorbidity diseases, of which 11 cases (65%) had malignant diseases and 6 cases (35%) had diabetes mellitus. Eight cases (47%) had received previous surgical treatment for malignant diseases, and 3 cases (18%) had developed hepatic gas gangrene after transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) for hepatic cancer. These results indicate that patient's condition, such as a history of malignant disease and an ischemic condition of the liver, may be associated with this dreadful disease.Table 2Japanese reported cases of liver gas gangrene.Table 2YearAuthorAgeSexChief complaintPrimary diseaseComobiditiesPrevious treatment for primary diseaseInterventional Treatment for hepatic gas gangreneAntibiotic TreatmentTime to hepatic gas gangrene development from 1st surgeryPathogenic bacteriaOutcomeTime to death after diagnosis1979Konishi52MEpigastric painGastric cancer/necrotizing cholecystitisNoneSurgery (Appleby ope.)Surgical drainageNot described53 daysE. ColiDeath4 days1988Nakano68MEpigastric pain, fever, dyspneaNoneDiabetes mellitusNoneConcervativeNot described--C. perfringens, E.coliDeath50 min1989Tokita74MConsciousness disorderTransverse colon cancer/liver metastasisBPHNoneConcervativeYes--C. septicumDeath10 h1989Takahata64MFever, chillingCholelithiasis/choledocholithiasisDiabetes mellitusSurgery (cholecystectomy/papilloplasty)ConcervativeYes1 yearC. perfringensDeath24 h1989Mandai75MBack pain, dyspneaTriple cancer (lung, stomach, liver)Diabetes mellitus, arteriosclerosis obliteransSurgery (gastrectomy, lung lobectomy), TAEConcervativeYesNot describedC. perfringensDeath10 h1991Mori74MDysphagiaEsophageal cancerNoneSurgery (esophagectomy/esophageal reconstruction)ConcervativeYes24 daysC. perfringensDeath24 h1992Yoshida67FNoneDuodenal cancerNoneSurgery (biliary reconstruction(+))ConcervativeYes70 daysC. perfringens, E.coliDeath3 days1996Toma77MAbdominal pain, dyspneaNonePeptic ulcerNoneConcervativeNo--C. perfringens, E.coliDeath90 min2000Aoki83MNausea, precordial pressureLiver gas gangreneAcute pancreatitisNoneConcervativeNot described--C. perfringensDeath5 h2004Ohtani73FFever, abdominal pain, back painNecrotizing cholecystitisDiabetes mellitus, hypertensionPTGBDPercutaneous drainageNoSimultaneouslyC. perfringensDeath6 h2011Kishi70MDyspnea, back pain, lethargyGallbladder cancerHypertensionSurgery (biliary reconstruction(+))ConcervativeNot describedNot describedC. perfringensDeath3 days2013Nakano60MEpigastric distressPancreas cancerCOPDSurgery (biliary reconstruction(+))Surgical drainageNot described6 daysEnterobacter cloacaeAlive--2013Watanabe60sMFever, back painHepatocellular carcinomaMultiple myeloma, bladder cancerTAEConcervativeNo7 daysC. perfringensDeath3 h2015Echigoya84FEpigastric painLiver gas gangreneNot describedNoneSurgical drainageYes--C. perfringensDeath5 h2016Kondo60sMNot describedHepatocellular carcinomaNot describedRFA, TAE, PEITConcervativeNot describedNot describedC. perfringensDeathNot described2016Miyata57FMelenaBile duct cancerHypertension, Diabetes mellitus, Cerebral infarctionSurgery (biliary reconstruction(+))Surgical drainageYes19 daysEnterococcus, Klebsiella pneumoniaeDeath3 days2018Ono82MChilling, lethargy, dyspneaHilar cholangiocarcinomaDiabetes mellitus, Hypertension, Atrial fibrillation, Angina pectorisSurgery (biliary reconstruction(+))Surgical drainageYes75 daysKlebsiella pneumoniae, Proteus mirabilis, Enterococcus faeciumAlive--

Specific symptoms of liver gas gangrene may be absent. Therefore, emergent morphological studies, such as CT scans and magnetic resonance imaging, are crucial for early diagnosis. There is currently no treatment strategy for liver gas gangrene. Liver gas gangrene usually is fatal and only two surgical drainage cases survived among the cases reported in Japan. Normally, tubes providing percutaneous drainage can aspirate fluid accumulated in the liver, but this procedure seems to be ineffective for gas forming lesions. In our case, percutaneous drainage was ineffective during the two hours following the procedure, therefore we converted to open drainage. These results indicate that surgical treatment always should be considered as the means of drainage for gas accumulating infections of the liver, such as liver gas gangrene.

We also attempted HBO therapy with saline irrigation, along with antibiotic therapy, after the open drainage. HBO therapy is defined as the inhalation of 100% oxygen under elevated atmospheric pressure. HBO seems to be safe for patients because its side effects are rare and oxygen toxicity seems to be caused primarily by higher doses or longer durations of use than recommended \[[@bib0085]\]. In terms of our current understanding of HBO, this has been widely indicated as an adjunctive treatment for various ischemic conditions, such as arterial gas embolism, carbon dioxide poisoning, soft tissue infection, refractory osteomyelitis, problematic wounds, liver transplantation, and peripheral gas gangrene \[[@bib0090]\]. Although the role of HBO therapy for gas gangrene remains controversial, some positive effects on the ischemic tissues are to be expected. In an animal model, the oxygen concentration is increased via activation of endothelial nitric oxide, which may dilate the microcirculation \[[@bib0085]\]. HBO therapy is also able to exert hepatoprotective effects by inhibiting hepatocyte apoptosis \[[@bib0095]\]. Because gas gangrene occurs under anaerobic conditions, HBO therapy can be effective with adequate antibiotic use and drainage. This is the first report of the use of HBO therapy for liver gas gangrene. [Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"} shows the clinical course of our case. Inflammatory reactions such as WBC and CRP improved immediately. De-escalation of antibiotics was considered, based on the results of culture samples. Surgical open drainage, HBO and appropriate antibiotic therapy are crucial for this type of disease.Fig. 5Clinical course of the case.Fig. 5

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

We report a case of successful treatment of hepatic gas gangrene by laparotomy drainage, combined with appropriate antibiotics and HBO. All survival cases of hepatic gas gangrene were treated by laparotomy drainage; thus, immediate laparotomy could be essential to avoid a fatal outcome.
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